DISARMAMENT NOW!
EAST & WEST

U.S. Bases out
Stop Uranium Mining
For a Nuclear free Pacific

RALLY & FESTIVAL
Sunday March 27th 1:30 p.m. Treasury Gardens
PEOPLE FOR NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT

Tens of thousands of Australians will be marching for nuclear disarmament on Sunday March 27th. Your decision to join the rally is important. It will be even more effective if you can bring your family, friends, workmates and neighbours.

Worldwide, millions of people are opposing preparations for "limited" nuclear war, such as the new American MX, Trident and cruise missiles and the Soviet SS-20 missiles.

People who have never before demonstrated about anything have gone out and organised their friends in protest. In just two years the need for nuclear disarmament has become mainstream public opinion.

People for Nuclear Disarmament supports independent disarmament movements in both East and West. People for Nuclear Disarmament is neither pro-Soviet nor pro-American: it is pro-Disarmament.

Our demand is clear -- we want "Disarmament Now: East and West". Nuclear disarmament is a global concern. Australia is involved in the arms race. Australians can help stop it:

- American bases in Australia (Pine Gap, North West Cape, Nurrungar, Omega and others) can only help a "first strike" attack. They would be wiped out if the Soviets struck first and so have no defensive role.
- Nuclear armed warships and B-52 bombers regularly visit Australia.
- Uranium mining and export contributes to the spread of nuclear weapons.

More and more countries will have the capacity to produce nuclear weapons due to the development of nuclear power.

Australia can contribute to a Nuclear Free Pacific by supporting independence movements in the region and opposing all nuclear testing and nuclear forces in the region.

You too can contribute. ***MARCH ON MARCH 27th***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RALLY &amp; FESTIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally 1-30 p.m. Sunday March 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Gardens, Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March to Flinders Gardens for Concert and Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorised by People for Nuclear Disarmament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 132 Carlton South 3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 663 2846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Play Your Part**: To People for Nuclear Disarmament, PO Box 132 Carlton Sth 3053, Ph 663 2846.

I'd Like: ☐ Further Information. ☐ To help With the March 27th Rally and Festival.

☐ To Sponsor PND ($10.00 Individual Sponsorship, $5.00 Concession Sponsorship).

☐ To donate to the Expenses of PND.

Name: __________________________ Address: __________________________

Phone: __________________________